March 18, 2021 Night Walk Report

The following people attended the night walk:

- Roy Allard
- Chris Glaser
- Mary Webb
- Keith Ford
- Charles Truvillion
- Cadet – Cart Driver
- Public Safety Officer

The Pole lights that were not working are listed below:

- SW 13, 17, 28, 34
- NW 5, 16, 17, 44, 52
- NE 11, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 86, 87, 88
- SE 12, 29, 30, 40, 41, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55
- Pole light between Ag and Auto in Parking area
- South Pole light in parking lot between current SE and INDT
- SE North light pole
- Light by Seatrains in soccer field
- Admin Flagpole—one light out

The committee suggests that all exterior doors to buildings have occupancy sensors installed to turn these lights on automatically:

- Business Office Entrance
- Front/West Admin
- South Admin
- South Business
- West CSS
- CSS Throughway north, west, and south not all are coming on
- Humanity South (middle light out) none on occupancy sensors
- FA 30 North (Could not find switch to turn on)
- South Ag Entrance
- South SE Door towards east side of building
- Huddle Exterior Entrance (switches are old key type and could not test)
- Levan Center (north entrance; no switches were found inside to turn lights on)
- Ladies Locker Room Entrance
Building lights that were not on or burnt out:

- Levison South Foundation 2 Exterior Lights on face of building
- Levison East overhead
- Library Pagoda Lights (Should they be on)
- Humanities courtyard lights (many burnt out or off)
- Humanities South (east area)
- South FACE fire room door
- Outdoor Theater Ticket Booth Door Light
- Outdoor Theater Men’s Restroom Exterior Light
- Indoor Theater North Handicap Lobby Door
- Indoor Theater west brick walkway 7 lights out
- CSS Stairways (both) to Indoor Theater lights out
- FA North near west side exterior
- FA exterior hallway
- FA South Pottery
- FA South near FA30
- Auto north carport parking one light out
- Auto 3 brick wall entrance 2 lights out
- STEM one accent light out on west side
- SE South Door near west side
- SE West side building lights not on or out
- Library North walkway lights
- Library North First Floor Exterior lights
- South Library top and bottom lights out
- West Library Entrance

The following areas did not have lights or were deficient:

- Levison West Student Life exit door
- Levison Patio
- Northside Campus Center walkway
- FACE West entrance
- FACE South exterior – old light
- FACE North – no lighting
- FA Computer Labs North Exterior
- AG North Side building exterior
- Horticulture Lab South Side
- LA East Entrance Exterior (very dark)
- South of Pool by access road
- Free Parking Lot
- Service Road on the south side of practice field
- North entrance to lady’s locker room – very dark